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There is that little private recipe that has been 
handed down, or the one you are so sure is so advan
tageous for simple ailments. Remember to buy your 
drugs, your roots, herbs, flowers, seeds and berries 
here lor the making of your own spring medicine. We 
have all of the drugs that you can need, and they are 
just as nice as when freshly picked by grandmother, 
in her girlhood days. 

C. A. Jack Drug Co. 
Open Sundays from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

The"RexaU" 
D r u g g i s t s 

I LOCAL BREVITIES. I 
George I. Staples is the only person who is 

authorized to collect money due this office. In 
every case the party paying money is entitled 
to and should insist upon receiving a printed 
receipt. R. C. DUNN, Publisher. 

Nelson's photos please the people. 

Attorney S. P. Skahen transacted 
business in Minneapolis Monday. 

Miss Anna Sternberg of Sacred 
Heart is visiting Mrs. H. L. Bergh. 

A. E. Allen & Co. have a half page 
advertisement in this issue. Read it. 

When in need of a new sewing ma
chine be sure to call a t Ewing's Music 
Store. 4-tfc 

Chas. Jaenecke transacted business 
in Minneapolis the first of the week. 

Dr. H. C. Cooney was called to Mora 
Monday evening to attend a patient. 

Louis Lessard went to Minneapolis 
Monday to purchase a team of horses. 

The Dorcas socity will meet with 
Mrs. Eva Keith next Wednesday after
noon. 

Rev. F . A. Peterson left for Mora 
Monday evening to conduct a funeral 
service. 

A house on north Main street for 
sale at a bargain. Time if desired. 
See J. J. Skahen. 12-ltc 

Elsewhere in this issue appear the 
official proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners. 

If you want a scrap—write the 
Kaiser. If you want health—write 
the Chiropractor. 12-ltc 

Mrs. Harold Haroldson of Minne
apolis is visiting a t the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F . S. Walker. 

Mr. E. W. Powers of Salem, Oregon, 
the prune king of the west, visited 
his" friend, Mr. J. J. Skahen, over 
Sunday. 

Richard Kriesal of Portland, Oregon, 
is here \isiting his sister, Mrs. Frank 
Smith. It is his first visit here in 
seven years. 

Wm. Lofdahl of Minneapolis has ac
cepted a position with J.^H. Hoffman, 
and" will have charge of the shoe re
pair department. 

Odin Odegard, the Ford man, was 
a Minneapolis visitor the first of the 
week, going down to order another 
carload of Henry's product. 

Six good lots three blocks west of 
Main street for sale at a reasonable 
price for cash, or will trade for cord 
wood, green or dry. Box 271. 10-tfc 

Miss Hazel Beckstead of Brower-
ville has accepted a position in the 
store of A. E. Allen & Co. Miss Beck-
stead is a niece of Mrs. Walter Peltier. 

You will be well entertained at the 
Armory Saturday evening, beginning 
a t 8:30. Admission only 15 cents for 
children and 25 cents for adults. 12-lc 

The basket social which was to be 
given at the Brickton school house 
next Saturday night has been post
poned until later on. account of small 
pox. 

Wouldn't you like a Victrola for 
your home? Our convenient terms 
make it easy for you to get one. 
Victrolas $15.00 to $250.00. Ewing's 
Music Store. 4-tfc 

A marriage license was issued at 
the office of the clerk of court Satur
day to Mr. Walter P. Jensen of Long 
Siding and Miss Stella Bockoven of 
Princeton town. 

Joe Mossman, who was injured on 
Tuesday of last week, was back on the 
job a t the depot, genial as ever, Mon
day. He used crutches, however, to 
aid him in walking. 

Celebrate St. Patrick's day by at
tending the entertainment in the even
ing at the Armory. You will get your 
money's worth and will at the same 
time help a good cause. 12-ltc 

Rev. E. H. Peatfield of Winthrop 
Highlands, Mass., will occupy the pul
pit a t the Congregational church next 
Sunday, and the following Sundays 
for a month, perhaps longer. 

A St. Patrick's Day .entertainment 
will be given at the Armory, Satur
day evening a t 8:30, for the benefit 
of a library fund. The admission will 
be 15 cents for children and 25 cents 
for adults. The program will consist 
of orchestra music, vocal solos, duets 
and quartettes of Irish songs, a read
ing and three beautiful drills by 
groups of school children. ^12-ltc ^ 

"Books are embalmed minds," said 
Bovee. Do what you can for the 
Princeton public library. 

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society 
will meet with Mrs. Frank Henschel 
next Wednesday afternoon. 

J. H. Hoffman unloaded a carload of 
Maxwell automobiles yesterday. He 
is agent for this well-known machine 
and expects a brisk demand. 

The A. O. U. W. lodge will give an
other of those thoroughly enjoyable 
dances at the I. O. O. F . hall next 
Thursday e\ ening, March 22. You are 
invited. 

Have you seen the new style Edison 
Amberolas? Style 30 and one dozen 
records only $36.00. Terms cash or 
on easy payments. Ewing's Music 
Store. 4-tfc 

Horses are decreasing in value, 
while cow-^prices are aviating. At the 
auction sale of Wm. Burke near Long 
Siding recently a horse was bid in for 
10 plunks, while a cow brought $105. 

The Maccabee ladies entertained a t 
a card party at the I. O. O. F . hall on 
Tuesday afternoon and those who were 
in attendance pronounce the occasion 
the best ever. It was not as well a+-
tended as was expected, however. 

Before you start for Princeton to 
have your picture taken be sure it is 
the first or third Saturday or Sunday 
of the month, as these are the only 
days you will find Nelson the famous 
photographer from Anoka, a t his stu
dio in Princeton. 2-tfc 

Wm. Davis has removed his barber 
shop from quarters under the Prince
ton State Bank to the Townsend build
ing on Main street, recently vacated 
by the Townsend Produce Co. The 
C. G. Peterson pool room is housed in 
the same building. 

The roads were in a "fierce" condi
tion last week. Carrier Sam Smith 
on route 2 made his rounds last Friday 
for the first time since the previous 
Tuesday. And then ha could not make 
it in one day. He was forced to stop 
over night about seven miles from 
the village, completing the trip Sat
urday. 

At a special meeting of the Swedish 
Lutheran church held Monday after
noon to call a successor to Rev. M. 
Peterson, a call was unanimously ex
tended to Rev. A. Melin of North 
Crow. Rev. Melin occupied the pulpit 
of the local church a couple of weeks 
ago ahd made a very favorable im
pression. 

The election in Princeton village 
passed off very quiet. Messrs. Fred 
Keith, Ira G. Stanley and Claude Mor
ton acted as judges, while Claire Smith 
and Max Cordiner were clerks. Each 
one attended to his duties in a com
mendable manner. A total of 345 
votes were cast, and the count was 
completed at 8:30 o'clock. 

Earl Newton surprised his friends 
by arriving here last Thursday even
ing from St. Paul, accompanied by a 
charming bride. Mr. Newton was 
united in marriage on January 27 to 
Miss Elsie Simpson. The bride is a 
St. Paul girl and they will reside in 
that city. The groom is the oldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Newton, and 
numerous Princeton friends extend 
hearty congratulations. 

Odin Odegard received a carload of 
Overlands this week, -rj StlC 

T^mjn^ £ r» t t 'o* ? i m m e r | ? l a : n ^ e 
new mayor of thjtt' thriving, village,. 
The boys expect to smoke on him when 
he next visits Princeton. 

Colton said t h a t next to acquiring 
good friends the best acquisition is 
that of good books. Why not push 
the Princeton public library? 

Millinery opening at the Bazaar on 
Friday and Saturday, March 16 and 
17. All ladies are invited to call and 
see the new spring styles. Mrs. E. 
F . Griffith. 12-ltc 

CHIROPRACTIC 
J ^ j a ,v 

Like Any Other Method of Heal
ing Sometimes Fails' Unless Combined 
With Other Therapeutical Agencies. 

Dr. J . F . Kothman, optometrist, will 
be in town on Wednesday and Thurs
day, Mar. 28 and 29. Eyes examined 
and glasses fitted. Office a t the Com
mercial Hotel. -" 1-tfc 

A. E. Hayes left for North Dakota 
last Saturday. He expects to put in a 
hundred acres of potatoes there, and 
expected to make preliminary ar
rangements on this occasion. 

Bob Berg was a t his home here the 
past week, returning to his studies a t 
thex University of Minnesota this 
morning. Bob was not feeling well, 
but was some better when he returned. 
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Foley voted wet at the election 
Tuesday, almost 3 to 1, after a year 
of dryness. Geo. E. Rice, formerly of 
this place, was a candidate for presi
dent of the council, but was defeated. 

Fifteen Years of Experience in the 

Practice of 

Suggestive Therapeutics 
AND 

C H I R O P R A C T I C 
Enables Dr. Isgrigg to meet successfully al-

jmost any emergency which might arise in the 
treatment of the sick. Suggestive Therapeutics 
is the most powerful, natural, and successful 
treatment known to Science for the relief and 
cure of all manner of Organic disease, and 
while Chiropractic adjustment if properly ap
plied to the spine in certain cases is very suc
cessful where there is subluxations or dis
placements of some of the vertebrae, yet Chiro
practic adjustments cannot be relied upon to 

Truly it has been said that books 8i?lihe * B l r e d r e s u l t s i n a ***•* »«»* «»es 
_,_ i „• „ , . , . , , (Without being combined and having the assis-
a r e legacies t h a t gen ius leaves t o m a n - j tance of other therapeutical methods. This 
kind to be del ivered down f r o m g e n - j being absolutely true, it is perfectly reasonable 
e ra t ion t o g e n e r a t i o n a s p r e s e n t s t o t h a t a combination of these two systems prac
t i s e t h a t a r e y e t unborn . ~ " '"~* """"" '" " ~ ~ * J~"' " " " 
t h e public l ib ra ry . 

Boos t f o r ' t i c e d t 0 B € t h e r fa a sreat deal more effective 
and successful in the cure of any chronic dis
ease than either of the above systems wouW 

. be if they were practiced separately; and by a 
Craig Bishop returned to Chicago combination of Suggestive Therapeutics and 

Monday, after a visit* of two weeks at Chiropractic adjustments practiced together, 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs DrI I s g r i B g i8 n o t on"y a b l e to promise relief, 
TftVin TSW™ i«'*i.:„ . .« n • r. b u t a «Mnptete cure of a large number of the 
John Bishop, m this village. Craig has c h r o n i c d i s e a a e s w h i c h h u m a n i t y ^ Bt t ffer ing 

a good position with a large mercan- J from. Dr. Isgrigg is the only practitioner of 
tile firm in Chicago. {Suggestive Therapeutics in the State of Min-

—— nesota and the public is very fortunate in 
Peter Mitchel has resigned his nosi- , h a v i n g t h e opportunity to get these treatments 

. » . • ' . .i , , , , . , .in a small town like Princeton, 
tion at the power plant, but is unde- i ^ - . _ ... f , _ , _A 

cided as to the future as yet. He has (
0 f f i c e s 0 v e r Herdhska's Jewelry Store. 

several positions in view. A moderate 
increase in the salaries of the boys a t | | 
the power plant would scarcely be felt f 
by the taxpayers of the village. 
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PAYETTE'S 
Popular HAS 

Priced HE 
Photos TAKEN 

Please YOUR 
Particular PHOTO 

People YET? 

Are you going to have an auction I 
sale this spring? If so, see the old '1 
reliable auctioneer, T. J . Kaliher. He j j 
is prepared to "cry" a sale a t any time, if 
and his past record is ample evidence ! f 
of his ability. You will make no mis- 'I "1 '. """'' " " " I 
take if you secure his services. 6-tfc '1 X?™e m a n d a r r a n S e *<>* » = 

11 Sitting To-day! The Latest | 
Sleighing cannot last very much j C r e a t i o n s i n P h o t o g r a p h y a r e j 

longer and next summer you will b e ' I A l w a y s t o b e f o u n d a t T h e s 

busy. Turn in your order now for a ' = w 

Brooks .Patent Concrete Stave Silo. A ' 
four per cent discount from our regu
lar price list during the month of 
March. L. E. Bergman, Princeton. 

11-tfc 

PAYETTE STUDIO 
Princeton, Minnesota 

H a B g f f l g ^ ^ 

Silverware 
F. Flory brought two of the nicest 

potatoes we have seen this season to 
the Union office last week. They were 
Rural New Yorkers and were grown 
from seed obtained from seed bulbs, 
which develop on potato vines occa
sionally. This kind of seed is the 
strongest and best yielder known, and 
Mr. Flory reports that results were 
more than gratifying. 

Cut Glass 

D. R. BYERS 
JEWELER 

Watch Repairing a Specialty 

Clocks* Novelties 

Mrs. George Young was pleasantly 
surprised -last Thursday afternoon 

A Tipperary tea will be served in when about 12 Maccabee ladies called 
the parlors of the Methodist church to help her while the time away. The 
next Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 visitors had eatables with them, and 
p. m., by the ladies of the church. The ' one of the best lunches ever was 
parlors will be decorated in keeping' served. Cards were played and a so-
with &L Patrick's day. An Irish pro- t cial afternoon was spent. A most en-
giam will be rendered and refresh
ments served in keeping with the day 
and occasion. The ladies of the town 
are moM cordially invited to this Tip
perary tea 

joyable time is reported. 

Memorial day will be fittingly ob
served in Princeton. The local G. A. 

A. ,. The small sum of ten B-post has named a citizen's commit-
cents will be charged and this wili go t e e t o have charge of arrangements, 
towards church improvements. a s follows: A. E. Allen, chairman; 

Clifton Cravens, treasurer; H. A. Gar-
The.Charity Box. rison, secretary. The committee 

The charity box established by the should receive the hearty co-operation 
Civic Betterment club is proving a °^ an< citizens in their endeavors to 
great convenience to the committee, m a k e the affair a success, 
as there have been so many calls on i t i ~~ "" * 
for clothing, and the articles being al- ' ^ r * Reader: We have an opening 
ready assembled a t a central place f o r a g°°d man. Are you tied to an 
much time is saved. Those who have unprofitable job ? Afraid to enter 
so generously contributed to the box n e w fields because you lack faith? 
can rest assured that the articles a r e ' Maybe you have exceptional ability 
being put to good use for there is an j i n o u r line and don't know it. If you 
unusual amount of suffering and des- want to become established in a big 
titution in our midst this winter. j money-making life long position and 

The committee could use a great y ° u a r e not afraid of work and can 
many more children's shoes than they! furnish satisfactory references, write 
have at their disposal and are asking; us today. Extension Service Associa-
all those who have any to spare to t i o n> 423 Palace Building, Minneapolis, 
please send them in. 

Send all contributions to Mrs. T. H. 
Caley's residence, and report cases of 
want to Mrs. Chas. Ross. 

A More United Nation. 
Little by little it is dawning upon 

the minds of German Americans that 
it isn't their Vaterland they have been 
standing up for by word and deed, 
but for a trio of German war lords 
who are sacrificing the people and 
their country in order to retain a pow
er which they fear is passing from 
themselves to the people. When this 
fact gets better understood, we will 
have a more united nation in this coun
try.—Red Wing Eagle. . _ ^ i 2 

Minn. 12-ltc 

Millinery Opening. 
On Friday and Saturday, March 16 

and 17, I will have on display a full 
line of early spring hats. Yqu are 
cordially invited. 

12-ltp Mrs. D. Christopher. 

Notice to Farmers. 
Bring in your plows no matter how 

badly worn / I have the very latest 
machinery to do this kind of work. 
New bottoms made and shares sharp
ened and pointed. All work guaran
teed. Remember that I do general 
blacksmithing. 

12-ltc _ J . A. Madden,* 

' Vf TSth** A ( r 

Oiir New Spring Tailoring Fashions 
If wc owned the mills from which the fabrics came, 
employed the designers who fashioned the styles, and 
operated the great tailoring establishment of _ , _ ^ 

ED. V. PRICE & CO. *-"-
in which these garments were made—we doubt if the 
suits and overcoats offered at the price could be im
proved in any detail. 

We Ye ready to take your measure 

TODAY 

Orton & Kaliher 
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL DEALERS 

Princeton - - Minnesota 

The World's Best 
•"""""""""" •»»»'''«>''"»immiliiMim„„mii,n,miira,i "»miii1im.u1muim,1,,,1H,nu,,mumum1,1uu,1m,,,,.,,u.>1,.,1mm„,ni,,iH,,m1,Mi»,,,1m,mnmmi.mu,.1mM,i,, 

The Great Western Cream 

Separator is as important to a 

farmer as a good cow, for with

out it you can't make a success 

of dairying. The construction 

is of the best. It delivers 

cream the natural way, is light 

running and is bnilt low down, 

is simple, convenient, durable 

and profitable. 

We invite you to our [store to find 
out why you should own one. 
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Caley Hardware Co. 
Princeton, Minnesota 

THE SPINE 
n r ? ^ m i d d I e o f you^backgfrom head to hips contains»'a pariL of your 

skeletal frame that has everything to do with^the state*of your 
health. The Backbone of man is the key to his heal th i lPeople^res ick 
vhere the joints of this column become disturbed.to the extent that the. 
segments compress tne spinal nerves-ETA backbone j n t r u e alignment 
means good health in all bodySparts. Contrarywise, anynsubluxated 
segment of the spine will produce disease in such parts of the body as is 
reached by the nerves it impinges. > 

Let us cite a concrete example': % Take^any ordinary case of neurit! 
ofJ-he JLe^es_°t^lJ!£!^^ 
dorsal vertebra or its near neighbor is slightlydisplaced. If the pain is 
in the right arm, the vertebra would be subluxated to the right; if in 
the left arm to the left. By adjusting this vertebra, as only Chiroprac
tors know how to do; the pressure on the nerves would be lifted and 
nature, then having an unobstructed nerve channel, would dispatch the 
impulses from the brain which cause the part affected to functionate as 
in health. When the adjustment is given, the pain leaves, proving that 
pain is merely a symptom which arises in the real cause that exists in 
the spinal displacement. 

( C o n t i n u e d n e x t w e e k . ) , 

PRINCETON CHIROPRACTOR 
MINNIE A. PERRY 

M e r c h a n t s H o t e l 

Special Attention to Ladies and Children. 
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